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Neutron scatteringinvestigationswerecarried outin PbM g1=3Ta2=3O 3 and BaM g1=3Ta2=3O 3 com -

plex perovskites. The crystalstructure ofboth com poundsdoes not show any phase transition in

the tem perature range 1.5 { 730 K .W hereasthe tem perature dependence ofthe lattice param eter

ofBaM g1=3Ta2=3O 3 follows the classicalexpectations,the lattice param eterofrelaxorferroelectric

PbM g1=3Ta2=3O 3 exhibitsanom alies. O ne ofthese anom alies isobserved in the sam e tem perature

range as the peak in the dielectric susceptibility. W e �nd that in PbM g1=3Ta2=3O 3,lead ions are

displaced from the idealpositions in the perovskite structure at alltem peratures. Consequently

short-range order is present. This induces strong di�use scattering with an anisotropic shape in

wavevectorspace. The tem perature dependencesofthe di�use neutron scattering intensity and of

the am plitude ofthe lead displacem entsare sim ilar.

PACS num bers:77.80.-e,61.12.-q

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Since com plex AB0

xB
00

1�x O 3 perovskites have two dif-

ferentionsin theB-sublattice,theirpropertiesarericher

than the onesfound in the classic ABO 3 counterparts
1.

In particular,thereisasubgroup ofcom plex perovskites,

relaxor ferroelectrics,which exhibit an anom aly in the

dielectric susceptibility,broad in tem perature and also

frequency dependent. Unlike in usual ferroelectrics

this anom aly does not link to m acroscopic structural

changes1,2.Despite num erousstudies,a coherentunder-

standing ofrelaxorferroelectricsisstilllacking1,2,3,4,5.

PbM g1=3Nb2=3O 3 (PM N) crystalis a m odel system

to study relaxor behaviour1,2,6. The real part of the

dielectric perm eability "0 of PM N has a m axim um at

T � 270 K and frequency � = 10 kHz1. The average

crystalstructure ofPM N is cubic down to 5 K 7. How-

ever,an applied electric �eld inducesa structuralphase

transition at T� 210 K 8. PbM g1=3Ta2=3O 3 (PM T) is

a well-known ferroelectric and it was am ong the �rst

studied relaxors1. The average structure iscubic in the

range of exam ined tem peratures and external electric

�elds1,9. In PM T,the realpart of the dielectric sus-

ceptibility at� = 10 kHz hasa m axim um atT� 170 K ,

i.e. considerably lowerthan in other im portant relaxor

crystals like PM N and PbZn1=3Nb2=3O 3 (PZN)1. This

suggeststhattem perature-induced anharm onicitylessaf-

fects the properties ofPM T in the range ofthe dielec-

tric anom aly. Consequently,PM T can be considered as

thesim plestrelaxorsystem known.Thus,understanding

the physical m echanism s underlying the relaxor prop-

erties in a PM T crystal should be easier than in the

related com pounds. Unfortunately, PM T was studied

m uch less then PM N and PZN.It is only recently that

studiesofPM T by X-ray di�raction9,10,neutron scatter-

ing11,12,13,14,lightscattering12,15 and calorim etry16 were

carried out. O n the other hand,low-dielectric perm e-

ability is found in m any Ba and Sr-based com plex per-

ovskites17. BaM g1=3Ta2=3O 3 (BM T) is an exam ple of

such a m aterial18. In spite ofchem icaldisorder in the

B-sublattice,BM T doesnotexhibitany lattice instabil-

ity orrelaxor-likedielectricanom aly11,12,15,19.Notealso

thatexchanging lead in PM T with barium in BM T sup-

pressestherelaxorpropertiesoftheform ercrystal.Thus,

com paringthepropertiesofPM T and BM T m ightbeex-

trem ely instructive.

In this paper,we present results ofneutron scatter-

ing studiesin PM T and BM T in the tem perature range

1.5K < T< 730K ,thatcoversthedielectricm axim um 1 as

wellastheanom aliesobserved in thevelocity and in the

dam ping ofthe longitudinalacoustic phonon15 in PM T.

In Section II,we describe the experim entalprocedure.

Section III starts with the explanation ofthe di�erent

m odelsused forthecrystalstructurere�nem entofPM T

and BM T and containsadiscussion ofthedi�usescatter-

ingm easurem entsin PM T.Further,in xIIIC,wepresent

thetem peraturedependencesofthelatticeparam etersof

both BM T and PM T.In x IV A,we describe the evolu-

tion ofthe tem perature factors and show that there is

a pronounced correlation between the di�use scattering

intensity and thePb displacem entsin PM T.In xIV B we

propose a possible approach to describe DS in relaxors.

Finally,in x IV C we com pare the tem perature depen-

dencesofthe latticeparam eterofPM T and PM N.
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II. EX P ER IM EN TA L

Thesynthesisofthepowdersam pleswasdescribedpre-

viously11.Them assofeach sam plewasabout15 gram s.

ThesinglecrystalofPM T used in thepresentstudy was

grown by the Czochralskim ethod and has a size 6.5 �

4.5 � 1.6 m m 3. The sam e crystalwasused in previous

dielectric,lightand neutron scattering studies13,15.

Them easurem entswereperform edattheneutronspal-

lation source SINQ (PSI, Switzerland). The powder

di�raction data were taken the the m ulti-detectorhigh-

resolution powder di�ractom eter HRPT 20. The poly-

crystalline sam ples ofPM T and BM T were placed into

cylindricalcontainerswith 10 m m diam eterand 50 m m

height.M easurem entswere perform ed with the neutron

wavelength � = 1:1545 �A. This set-up gives access to

m ore then 40 unique Bragg reections in the range of

scattering angles 7o { 164.5o. A typicalexposure tim e

was � 20 m inutes,but at few tem peratures the expo-

suretim ewasincreased to � 4 hours.Theprogram Full-

prof21 wasused forcrystalstructurere�nem entusingthe

Rietveld m ethod.The neutron scattering m easurem ents

on a single crystalofPM T were perform ed at the cold

neutron three-axisspectrom eterTASP22. The (002)re-

ection ofpyrolyticgraphite(PG )wasused tom onochro-

m ate and analyze the incident and scattered neutron

beam s. The PG m onochrom ator was vertically curved

and aPG �lterplaced in theincom ingneutron beam was

used to suppress contam ination from higher-order neu-

tron wavelengths.Thespectrom eterwasoperated in the

elasticm odewith theneutron wavevectorki = 1:97�A �1 .

Thehorizontalcollim ation wasguide� 800� 800� 800.The

sam ple was m ounted on an alum inum holder with the

(h h 0) and (0 0 l) Bragg reections in the scattering

plane.

III. R ESU LT S

A . Structure R e�nem ent

Figure1 showstheobserved and calculated di�raction

patternsobtained forBM T atT= 580 K .Forthe re�ne-

m ents,thechem icalcom position ofBaM g1=3Ta2=3O 3 was

�xed at the stoichiom etric values. Random occupation

ofthe M g/Ta ions over the B-sites ofBM T perovskite

structure was assum ed. In a �rst approach, we used

anisotropic tem perature factors for oxygen. It turned

out,however,that within the statisticalerrors,the ra-

tio �11=�33 � 1 wasconstanteven athigh tem peratures.

Hence,forthe subsequentre�nem ents,the tem perature

factorsweresupposed to beisotropic.Thecrystalstruc-

turewasfound to beconsistentwith Pm �3m spacegroup,

wherebarium islocated at(000),oxygenisat(0.50.50),

and M g/Taionsarestatistically distributed overthe(0.5

0.50.5)position.AtT = 580K there�nem entprocedure

yielded a latticeconstanta = 4.10289(8)�A and tem pera-

turefactorsBiso(Ba)= 0:86(2)�A 2,Biso(O )= 1:09(1)�A 2,

Biso(M g=Ta) = 0:60(1)�A 2. This m odelgives a precise

description ofthe experim entaldata (�2 = 2:52;R p =

3:49;R w p = 4:44;R B ragg = 3:57)and wasused to re�ne

neutron di�raction patternsatothertem peratures. W e

note that,despite a generaltendency toward hexagonal

ordering in Ba-containing com plex perovskites17,18,the

synthesism ethod described in Ref.11 producescubicper-

ovskiteswith ionicdisorderin theB-site.
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FIG .1:Neutron powderdi�raction pattern ofBM T collected

at T = 580 K .O bserved data points,calculated pro�le and

di�erencecurveare shown.The two rowsoftickscorrespond

to the calculated positionsofdi�raction peaksforBM T (up-

per)and M gO im purity (3% ).

Figure 2 shows the di�raction pattern obtained for

PM T atT= 588K and treated with theRietveld m ethod.

Di�erent hypotheses for the structuralm odelof PM T

weretested duringthere�nem entprocedure.Asin BM T,

the cubic perovskite structure (space group Pm �3m )was

assum ed as a starting m odel. In this m odel, the re-

�ned values of the isotropic therm al param eters for

lead and oxygen were found to be very high with

Biso(Pb)= 4:08(3)�A 2 and Biso(O )= 1:73(1)�A 2,respec-

tively.Thesevaluesarem uch higherthen thosefound for

Biso(M g=Ta)= 0:58(7)�A 2,and forthe isotropictem per-

ature factors in the reference com pound BM T.In par-

ticular,the largevalue ofBiso(Pb)isanom alousand in-

dicates a possible structuraldisorder. A sim ilar situa-

tion was observed before in m any lead-based com plex

perovskites like PM N 23, PM N+ 10% PT (PM N-PT)24,

PbSc1=2Nb1=2O 3
25,and also in PbFe1=2Nb1=2O 3

26 (the

listisfarfrom com plete).In allthese exam ples,Pb was

neverfound tobelocated exactly atthe1a (000)W yck-

o�position.Thus,toim proveourstructuralm odel,both

displacem entsofPb from the 1a (0 0 0)specialW ycko�

position and anisotropic tem perature factorsforoxygen

ions were introduced. W e considered the shifts ofPb
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along the < 001> ,< 110> ,and < 111> directions.
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FIG .2:Neutron powderdi�raction pattern ofPM T collected

at T = 588 K .O bserved data points,calculated pro�le and

di�erencecurveare shown.The two rowsoftickscorrespond

to the calculated positionsofdi�raction peaksforperovskite

PM T (upper)and pyrochlore im purity (5 % ).

At588K thevaluesforthePb-shiftstogetherwith the

reliability factors R B ragg are tabulated in Table I. Re-

liability factorsforPb-shiftsalong the < 001> direction

are signi�cantly worse than the corresponding value for

the< 110> and < 111> directions.Forthelattertwo di-

rections,the quality of�tisnearly the sam e atalltem -

peratures. Displacing Pb along < 110> always gives a

slightly betterreliability factorand m inim izesthe value

oftheisotropictem peraturefactorofPb.However,wedo

notputastrictphysicalsensein thechoiceofthispartic-

ulardirection forPb-shifts.Nam ely,aswaspointed out

in Ref.27,a preferable direction ofthe Pb-shifts can be

arti�cialbecauseofinsu�ciently high valuesin (sin �)=�

(note that we reached (sin �m ax)=� = 0:86 �A �1 ). To

our opinion,the quality ofre�nem ent for the di�erent

displacem ent directions depends on the associated de-

generacies:six-fold forthe < 001> ,eight-fold for< 111>

and twelve-fold for< 110> .Thelatterdirection ofshifts

gives the closestapproxim ation ofa sphere. Hence,we

used the < 110> direction to re�ne the data taken at

othertem peratures.

To im prove the structural m odel further, we intro-

duced shiftsforM g/Ta ionsand non-stoichiom etric val-

ues for Pb and O content. However,the �t procedure

converged tothenom inalstoichiom etricratio.Theintro-

duction ofshifts forM g/Ta,while keeping allotherpa-

ram eters�xed,did notallow ustoim provethestructural

m odelnoticeably. Therefore,in the subsequent re�ne-

m ents,theseparam eterswere�xed attheirnom inalval-

ues. The structuralparam etersobtained from the pow-

derre�nem entatT= 588K aregiven in TableII.W eob-

TABLE I: Com parison between results of neutron powder

re�nem ent for di�erent m odeled directions of Pb shift at

T= 588 K in PM T.

D irection Value (�A) U iso(Pb)(�A
2) R B ragg �

2

< 001> 0.27(0.05) 1.98(7) 3.76 3.63

< 110> 0.20(0.03) 1.51(6) 3.28 3.44

< 111> 0.16(0.04) 1.68(6) 3.35 3.47

TABLE II:Structuralparam etersforPM T obtained from re-

�nem entofdata atT = 588 K .Space group:Pm �3m .

Param eters Values

a (�A) 4.05103(8)

Pb shift(�A) 0.20(0.03)

Pb U iso (�A
2) 1.51(6)

M g/Ta U iso (�A
2
) 0.66(1)

O �11(�A)= �22(�A) 0.0340(3)

O �33(�A) 0.0101(4)

�
2

3.44

R p 2.88

R w p 3.74

servethaton thecontrary to BM T,thetherm alellipsoid

foroxygen isanisotropic(�11=�33 � 3:44).W e notealso

thatdespite introduction ofdisplacem ents,the isotropic

tem perature factor for Pb is stillquite im portant (see

TableI),being 2.5 tim eslargerthan Biso(M g/Ta)and 2

tim eslargerthan Biso(Ba)in BM T.

B . D i�use scattering

In the following,we discuss the inuence ofthe dif-

fuse scattering (DS) present on the powder di�raction

pattern ofPM T.Already in the earlieststudiesofPM N

by X-rays23 and neutron28 di�raction,di�use scattering

was found,the intensity ofwhich growsas the tem per-

ature decreases28. M oreover,at low tem peratures,DS

is so strong that it becom es observable even in powder

di�raction patterns23. Later work on PM N single crys-

talsshowed thatthe distribution ofdi�use scattering is

anisotropic in reciprocalspace29,30,31,32,33. W e have in-

vestigated the distribution of DS intensity in a single

crystalofPM T atT = 140K in thevicinity ofthe(110)

and (0 0 1)Bragg positions.Asshown in Fig.3,the DS

m easured in the vicinity of(1 1 0)Bragg peak ofPM T

hasa "buttery" shapein reciprocalspacesim ilarto the

DS observed in singlecrystalsofPM N 30.Note,thatthe

intensity ofDS ism ainly concentrated along theequato-

rialsection transverseto the< 110> direction.M easure-

m entsin PM T around the(0 0 1)Braggpeak givea very

sim ilarshape ofDS.In thatcase,the m ostintense part
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ofdi�use scattering isconcentrated along the equatorial

section transverse to the < 001> direction. Itisobvious

thattheq-dependenceofDS in PM T iscom plicated and

to incorporateproperly theDS into thestructuralm odel

forpowderre�nem entisan extrem ely di�cultproblem .

Hence,the DS occurring in the powder di�raction pat-

tern wastreated asbackground.
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FIG .3:Surfaceofneutron di�usescattering intensity around

the (110) Bragg peak ofPM T at T = 140 K .Note that the

intensity isgiven in a logarithm ic scale.

C . Tem perature dependence ofthe lattice

param eters ofP M T and B M T

Figure 4 showsthatthe tem peraturesdependencesof

the lattice param eters for BM T and PM T are qualita-

tively di�erent. Starting from high tem perature, the

lattice param eter ofBM T decreases alm ost linearly as

the tem perature decreases down to T � 200 K . There

is a cross-over regim e between this tem perature and

T � 30 K ,below which the lattice param eter ofBM T

isapproxim ately constant.Thetem peraturedependence

of the lattice param eter of BM T can be described by

a quadratic polynom a0 + a01�T + a02 � T2, where

a0 = 4:08275(8)�A, a01 = 1:77(1)� 10�5 �A � K�1 and

a02 = 2:6(1)� 10�8 �A � K�2 . Sim ilar tem perature de-

pendences are com m only observed in solids (see for in-

stance34,35 and references therein) and do not contain

any signature ofanom alies. Thissim ply reectsthatin

abroad tem peraturerange(1.5K {730K ),thelatticeof

BM T continuously expands. Hence,itappearsthatthe

presence ofchem icaldisorder on the B-sublattice does

nota�ectsigni�cantlythetherm alexpansion oftheBM T

lattice.

Thevariation ofthelatticeparam etersofPM T can be

separated into threedistincttem peratureregim es.Asin

BM T,thelatticeparam eterdecreaseslinearly from high
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FIG .4: Tem perature dependence ofthe lattice param eters

ofPM T and BM T.The solid linesshow the resultsoflinear

extrapolation for the a(T) dependence ofPM T.The dashed

line shows the polynom ial�t ofa(T) for BM T.The insert

showsthedependenceofthelatticeparam eterofPM T in the

region oftem peraturesaround T� 180 K .Invar-likebehaviour
ofPM T forT < 180 K isobvious.

tem peratures(da(T)=dT = 3:8923� 10�5 �A � K�1 T)with

across-overregim ebetween T= 420K and T� 180K .Be-

low this tem perature,the lattice does not contractany

m ore(da(T)=dT = 8:8� 10�7 �A � K�1 ).O n thecontraryto

whatisobserved forBM T,aquadraticpolynom doesnot

reproducethedata shown in Fig.4 and itisnecessary to

include powersup to 6 to describe the tem perature de-

pendenceofthelatticeparam eterofPM T.Itisclearthat

such a behaviour is anom alous. W e rem ind the reader

thatthepeak in thedielectricsusceptibility ofPM T ap-

pearsaround T� 180 K 1,9.Thus,the dielectric anom aly

and the invar-like property in PM T are observed atthe

sam etem perature(see InsertofFig.4).

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

A . C orrelation betw een the di�use scattering

intensity and P b displacem ents in P M T

W e turn now to the description of the tem pera-

ture dependence ofthe am plitude ofPb displacem ents

(Pb< X X 0> ) and ofthe DS intensity in PM T shown in

Fig.5.W em easured thetem peraturedependenceofthe

DS in PM T single crystalalong [1,1,q]. In that direc-

tion,we�nd thattheline-shapecan bereproduced using

a Lorentzian function13:

S(q)=
I0

2�

�

(q� q0)
2 + �2

; (1)

where I0 is the integrated intensity,� is the fullwidth

athalfm axim um (FW HM ),and q0 determ inesthe cen-

terofthe Lorentzian.Notethatthisapproxim ation was
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used in Ref.32 toanalyzetheintensity ofDS in PM N.W e

m onitored the evolution ofDS in PM T in the tem pera-

turerange1.5K {375K .Athighertem peratures,theDS

isextrem ely weak in intensity and broad in q-space,and

theresultsobtained aboveT � 400K cannotbeanalyzed

reliably.
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FIG .5:Tem peraturedependencesoftheintegrated intensity

ofdi�use scattering (D S) (black sym bols) and am plitude of

the Pb displacem ents(Pb< X X 0> )(open sym bols)in PM T.

Figure 5 shows the tem perature behaviour ofthe in-

tegrated intensity ofDS and ofthe re�ned valuesofthe

Pb< X X 0> shifts in the tem perature range 1:5 � 412K .

Note thatthe valuesofthe Pb< X X 0> were derived from

intensities ofthe Bragg peaks in the powder di�raction

patterns whereas DS was extracted from the broad in-

tensity distribution around these Bragg peaksi.e. from

short-range correlations. The correlation length ex-

tracted from theFW HM oftheDS lineshapeisfound to

increase continuously with decreasing tem perature and

waspublished previously13. There isa pronounced sim -

ilarity between the increase ofDS intensity and the dis-

placem entam plitudeofPb< X X 0> asthetem peraturede-

creases. In the tem perature range 1:5 K � 90 K both

quantities are constant within statisticalerrors and de-

crease m onotonously as the tem perature is further in-

creased.Finally,they tend tosaturateaboveT � 300K

although averyslow decreaseofPb< X X 0> above412K is

notshown in Fig.5forbettercom parison with theDS in-

tensity.Theresultsshown in Fig.5strongly suggestthat

lead displacem entsm ay beresponsiblefortheoccurrence

ofDS in PM T.There is howeverno linear relationship

between the tem perature dependence ofPb< X X 0> and

DS:while theDS intensity decreasesby a factorof� 30

when the tem perature increases from 1.5 K to 375 K ,

the change in Pb< X X 0> is ofthe order of� 20% only.

Athighertem peratures,lead displacem entsare stillim -

portant,theDS isbroad in q-space,sincethecorrelation

length isshort13.In otherwords,whilePb displacem ents

are nearly uncorrelated or uncorrelated the DS is weak

(or totally absent). W ith decreasing tem perature the

Pb displacem entsincreaseand becom ecorrelated,which

causes the appearance of the DS.Note also, that one

cannotclaim thatonly Pb displacem entsareresponsible

forDS.However,itwaspossible to satisfactorily �tthe

di�raction patternsofPM T assum ingthatonly lead ions

are displaced. Thissuggeststhatthe m ain contribution

to the DS in relaxor crystals originates from Pb ions.

The recent observation ofa tem perature-dependent re-

laxation m ode,coexisting with thecentralpeak in PM N

crystal36,also supportsthishypothesis.

B . Possible description ofthe D S

W ediscussnow theresem blanceobserved forthetem -

peraturedependenceofDS intensityand forPb< X X 0> .It

seem sthattheq-dependenceofDS in allrelaxors,which

have been studied so far,is very sim ilar. For exam ple,

DS with a"Buttery-like"shapeisobserved in PM N 32,33

and in PZN+ 8% PbTiO 3
37.Furtherm ore,theintensity of

DS is found to increase with decreasing tem perature in

PM N 24,28,32 and PZN 38,39,ashere forPM T.From neu-

tron and X-ray di�raction data,it is known that there

isa generaltendency thatPb displacem entsincrease as

the tem perature decreases in com plex perovskites (see

e.g.7,25,27).O necan expectthattheobserved correlation

between the DS intensity and the am plitudesofPb dis-

placem ents in PM T m ay help to create a m odelwhich

describesshort-rangeorderin relaxors.In thatvein,the

calculationsofK assan-O gly and Naish predicting an in-

crease ofdi�use scattering with decreasing tem perature

duetochangein ionic-oscillation am plitudesm ay becon-

sidered asa usefulstarting point40.

C . Lattice expansion

High-resolution neutron di�raction allowed ustostudy

the tem perature dependence ofthe lattice constanta in

PM T from 41 unique Bragg reections in the tem per-

ature range 1:5 K � 730 K with tem perature step of

� 10 K . W e found changesofslope in a(T)at� 420 K

and � 180 K which do notstrictly agree with previous

tem peraturestudiesofthelatticeparam etersin PM T.In

Ref.9,an anom alywasobserved �rstatT= 573K and the

lattice param eterswere found to rem ain constantbelow

T= 280 K .W e ascribe the discrepancy between ourdata

and thoseby Lu etal.9 to the factsthat,�rst,the latter

m easurem entswere carried outusing three Bragg peaks

oflow M iller indices and,second,the num ber oftem -

perature points was m uch reduced as com pared to the

presentstudy.Thus,to ouropinion there isno anom aly

in thelatticeparam eterofPM T which could bedirectly

connected with the Burns tem perature Td � 570 K 41.

Interestingly,thechangeofslopeofa(T)in PM T athigh

tem peraturesoccursattem peratureswhere we are able

�rstto observethedi�usescattering.In otherwords,de-

viation from linearlaw in a(T)ofPM T crystalappears
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when theshiftsofPb ionsbecom ecorrelated.Note,that

theso-called "excess" speci�cheatin PM T also appears

atT � 420 K 16.

It is usefulto com pare the behaviour of the lattice

param etersofPM T and PM N 7,24,46 in the tem perature

ranges where dielectric anom alies are observed. In the

�rst neutron m easurem ents by Husson et al.7,the lat-

tice param eterofPM N wasobserved to rem ain roughly

constant below T � 300 K . However, recent studies

have revealed a m ore com plicated behaviour ofa(T) in

PM N.In Refs.24,46 a change ofslope in a(T)wasfound

atT � 350 K and atT � 200 K . In the tem perature

range 200 { 350 K ,Dkhiletal.24 reported a freezing of

thelatticeparam eters,sim ilarto whatwefound in PM T

below � 180 K . An im portant qualitative di�erence in

thebehaviorsofthelatticeparam etersofPM N and PM T

isthatbelow T � 200 K ,a(T)forPM N decreasesagain

asthe tem perature islowered,whereasforPM T such a

changeofregim eisabsent.W erem ind thatatT� 210K

PM N has an additionalphase transition in an applied

electric �eld8. However,even without application ofan

externalelectric�eld,propertieslikedam ping oflongitu-

dinalacoustic phonons44,and the width ofquasielastic

com ponent in light scattering spectra45 exhibit anom a-

liesin PM N in thevicinity ofthistem perature.Thus,it

ispossible thatthislattice instability islinked with the

additionalchange ofa(T) ofPM N as the tem perature

decreasesbelow 200 K .

In the following we discuss possible causes for the

anom aloustem peraturedependenceofthelatticeparam -

eterin PM T.Asitiswell-known (seeforinstance47),the

unitcellvolum eV dependson tem peratureT as

dV

V
=
�T CV

V
(T;V )dT; (2)

where �T is the isotherm alcom pressibility,(T;V ) the

G r�uneisen function,and CV the heatcapacity taken at

constantvolum e. However,itisnoteasy to understand

the low-tem perature saturation ofa(T) below the tem -

perature ofthe m axim um in "0. The problem isrelated

to the large num berofobserved anom aliesin the vibra-

tion spectra ofPM T (as wellas in other relaxors) for

tem peraturescloseto the dielectric m axim um ,like

� increasein the generalized density ofstatesatlow

energies11,12,

� anom alies in the behaviour of the longitudinal

acousticphonons15,43,

� excesscontribution to the speci�cheat16,48.

Hence,to estim ate the inuence ofeach ofthis anom a-

lies on the behaviour of a(T) using e.g. Eq. (2) is

an extrem ely com plicated problem . W e note only that

an invar-like behaviour generally can be described e.g

by com pensation of anharm onic behaviour of di�erent

phonon m odes49 orstriction.The electrostriction m ech-

anism originally proposed in Ref.2 can also give som e

contribution in the behaviour of a(T). Since a(T) is

linear totem peratures wellbelow Td,it is unlikely that

electrostriction istheonly m echanism responsibleforthe

tem peratureevolution ofthelatticeparam etersin PM T.

V . C O N C LU SIO N

To sum m arize,an extensive neutron study has been

carried outin PM T and BM T com plex perovskitesin the

tem peraturerange1.5 K { 730 K .The surfaceofdi�use

scattering in a PM T single-crystalhas been m easured

at T = 140 K .Crystalstructure param eters have been

re�ned for both com pounds. W e found that lead ions

are shifted from the 1a (0 0 0) W ycko� position ofthe

idealperovskite structure and that the therm alm otion

param eterofoxygen isanisotropic in PM T.The lattice

param eterofBM T doesnotexhibitany anom alousbe-

haviour. O n the other hand, the lattice param eter of

PM T showstwoanom alies.O neofthem appearsaround

T = 420 K which corresponds to the appearance ofdif-

fuse scattering and ofthe excess speci�c heat in PM T.

The second anom aly is found close to the m axim um of

thedielectricsusceptibility atT= 180K .An obviouscor-

relation in the behaviourofthe lead displacem entsand

ofthe neutron di�use scattering intensity isobserved in

PM T.Thisindicatesthatlead displacem entsplay a m a-

jor r̂ole in the occurrence ofdi�use scattering in PM T

and probably also in otherrelaxorferroelectrics.
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